September Calendar

As the coronavirus continues, we must continue services via ZOOM. Services will begin
at 10:00 and last for one hour. It is also possible to join the ZOOM service at the church
building. The on-line “room” will open at around 9:45 for people to get logged in and greet
each other before the actual service starts. The links for each service will be sent by email on Friday or Saturday each week. If you need help in using ZOOM, call or e-mail Ken
Hood (kchood@gmail.com, 715-475-8963).
The on-line discussion of issues surrounding racial justice will continue this month as
well. The link will be sent out approximately the day before. Please join in as your time
permits whether or not you have read White Fragility or the other sources.
Date
Time
September 2 10:00

Program
Continue Racial Justice discussion

September 6 10:00

Yes We Can:
All
Mission & Goals for a Small Congregation

September 8 noon

Serving lunch box meal @ Bethany

Linda Thompson

September 9 10:00

Continue Racial Justice Discussion

April Nielsen & all

September 13 10:00

In-Gathering

Rev. Phil Lund

September 14 6:30 pm

Continue Racial Justice Discussion

April Nielsen & all

September 20 10:00

Finding Sanctuary in the Natural World

Jude Genereaux

September 21 6:30 pm

Continue Racial Justice Discussion

April Nielsen & all

September 22 8:30 am

Autumnal Equinox

September 27 10:00

A Leap of Faith

Suzanne Wasilczuk

September 30 6:30 pm

Racial Justice discussion: what’s next?

April Nielsen & all

WOW! What a busy month coming up!

Presenter/facilitator
April Nielsen & all

A 2-pager again!!

Last week we had a productive discussion by dividing into groups to consider 4 important
questions to focus how we, a small congregation, should think about our place in the community:
 What three or four basic values should be reflected in all our activities?
 What difference do we want to make in the world?
 What specific ends do we want to reach?
 What projects would move us toward these ends?
On Sept. 6, we will continue this important work by hearing from each group. This will provide
the foundation for building a consensus about how we want to live out our mission.
In addition, we as individuals are asked to consider 3 additional questions:
 What is my passion? What am I willing to give up (or have given up) to make this
happen?
 What am I looking for in BHUU? What am I getting out of it? What more do I
need?
 Am I willing to give more?
Then, we have two familiar guest speakers this month, the Revs. Phil Lund and Suzanne
Wasilczuk. They will be joining us for the Ingathering and to round out the month.
Hope to see many of you, either at the church building or via zoom.

